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unnoticed by many pr--passed
aons.Wheeler and Woolsey Bring FunItlUNT MARkTT Coast Railroad

Action Sought

QUAKE ROCKS TWO

STATES ON SUNDAY

FOREST QUOTAS TO

BE FILLED HERE
miLni imnmLi j--

SKYROCKETS IN mmSMM
Thomas Watt Wtds

Girl Of Bay City
A wadding of tnterest to ma

Klamath resident, was aolema-lie- d

In San Francisco on Jun II,
wh.a Miss Betty Bacon became
tha brlda of Mr. Thoma, Watt,
eon of Mra. Georg Watt ot tha
bay city.

Tha Watt resided In thla city
fo a number of years, and Thom-
as attended both grade and high
school here, later graduating
from Stanford unlveralty. H I

a nephew ot Mry nd Mr. W. 1.
Lamm of Modoe Point. Mr. and
Mra. Watt are now enjoying a
honeymoon In Southern

BATAVIA, Java, Jan It.
(AP) Sixty-seve- n parsons wrt
killed today In a sever aarth-nuak- e

which atruck South
a seaport on th west

coaat of Sumatra. Moat of tb
Inhabitant at th diatrlct ar
Malayans. ,

Th arthhock also wa. felt
at Kota Agung, Palembang. and
Lampung. At Kota Agung nln
war killed and 40 Injured. Near-
ly 300 houses collapsed ther.

Kid glovea are made from tha
leather which eomea from the
ablna of young goat whlrh ar
killed while they ar on a diet ot
mother's milk, and before they
ar allowed to feed on herbage.

LU I nnuiuu

AV FRANCISCO. Jun ' 2.
(AP) Mother earth waa back to
normal atolldity hereabouta to-

day after gently qulvsrlng over a
wide area of California and
Nevada,

Th tremor., which at som
place joggled crockery off ahel-ve- a

and rattled wlndowa, occurred
shortly after noon yeaterday.
Sacramento, Lake Taho and
Keno and Fallon, Kev., report-
ed alight damage. In Ban Fran-
cisco, tha quake waa ao light It

A call for men who aava en-

rolled for work In civilian conaer-vatlo-

cam pa In the Kretnonl,
beach utea and Ho.ua Itlver na-

tional foraata, waa lent out by tha
local relief headquarter. Monday.
Theee man are aaknd to report to
the offlre Wadneaday.

Twenty-fiv- e men are needed to
complete the quota for Fremont
fnrenl, 12 for the Oeachutea and
1 for the HoKue formt. All
quoin, will report at the local of-
fice Wednuaday, and will be aent
to Medford for mobllliatlon oa

' WASHINGTON. June , (AP)
The California and Oregon

Coa.t Railroad company today
aaked lnteratate commerca

permlaalon to extend It
railroad 7 J mllea from It pre-e-

termln'ia at Watera Creek,
Oregon, to ti:a Pacific coaat at
Creacent City, California.

Tbe company wanla to finance
the extenalon through a loan
from tha reconatructlon corpora-
tion the amount of vliltu vru
not given.

Tb application aald the ter-
ritory through which tha

extenalon would run would

'
CI1ICAOO, Jun J, (P

tradlm which In volume
euroass.d war tlntee accompanied
by prlree tht enariMl more than
seven conn a bushel today 'or
wheat.

Widespread ' cnndllloue
crop failure eeldom

equaled In the Culled Slates
ere reportod a result of three

weeke of abnormal heat and
drought. Approximately 160.000.-00- 0

bushela of all ibImb chanited

Thuraday. Thoaa who lire aome
dlatance from tha city are aaked

aerve "the richeat undeveloped 9to bring their klta on Wadneaday
hundred jnllea In tha United
State.."

llert WhcliT and llobrrt VYuolarjr In one of the anuirt an anil
dunce rnaemlile nuinlier In "llplomnla," their new IIKfMtadlo GRANTS' PASS, Jun 2, CAP)

niu.linl comely llslurliir which frtche merriment to a new hlich

on I ha arrrrn.
Today' application to extend

tb Grant Paaa to Creacent City,
California, railroad project from
ita preaent terminus at Water.
Creek to the aea waa filed joint
ly by tb Twoby Brothers inter- -
eat of Portland, contractor, andAMUSEMENTS ICKES REQUESTS

and ba prepared to leave early
Thuraday for Medford.

I'nlta Arrive
Three unlta of men In two ape-cl-

tralna arrived In Klamath
Kalle Hunday evening, via Hlebcr.
over the Great Northern railway.
The young recruit, had been mo-
bilized at Jefferaon Barracka.
Mo., and 111 men were approtlon-e-

to the Lake o' tbe W'opi). camp,
leaving here late Sunday evening
by Truck, Two hundred and
eighty-tw- o went on to Chllnquln.
to be aont to Diamond Lake and
othr camp., and 141 were .cot
on to I 1'lne.

freight carluada
C. C. C. truck, have arrived here
via the Ureal Northern from tho
caat, and were aaaemblcd and

nt out to their dominations

boldera of the original railway
bondsmen and C. H. Demaray.
receiver for the city' Interests
under the authority of the localNAMES FOR OFFICE

henda liar lonup aa pricra nui
skyward.

One IKillnr Near
Violent flurtuatlona took auma

deliveries of wheat to within near-
ly Immadlat rah of lt.00 a
huahel. a fliur that eeeuied Im-

possible of realisation few
month aan, when wheat wai
vorlh leaa than half that pclio.

FOItT WOltTII. Toiaa. June
3fi. 111 Dollar wheat appeared
on tha train market her today
for tha flrat tlina In thrc years,
when ten cara anld for Traaa
(lulf port and common point

at at f 1.0o par bushel.

NKW VOIIK. Juno tt. W)
Securities giwrally trullrd a
runaway train market today wllh
eeveral leading alorka rimrhltiR
raw hitch levela for tha past year
or mora, with gains ranging from

circuit court. Permission of the
court waa aecurcd to have the History Tellsreceiver join In tb Twohy

I'KI.ICAN Now playing,
Wheeler and Woolsoy In ."

PINK Til KB Now playing.
Warner Master and ilarlain Jor-
dan In "Dangeroualy Voura."

VOX Now play Inn, Helen
llnyi-- and (Murk Uablo In "Tbe
While Slater."

The original backera of theWASHINGTON. June 28. (AP)
Secretary Ickea hua asked gov railroad who figured In the start

of Its construction, Mr. Demarayernors, senators and chambers
declared bere Monday morning,
are the preaent applicant fur
th railroad's completion with R.PKUt'AV

tiuKhlitr la dished out In bey F. C. funds. First construction
was In 1914 just before tb out-
break of the world war and it

non y , b'to - boopa duo p t em po

Monday. There were approxi-
mately 75 big. heavy duty truck.
In the ahlpmcnt.

Another apcclal train carrying
more than 3uu men In the C. C.
(.'. pnKHi-- through Klamath Kali.
Sunday ovor the Southern Pacific
dcatliied for Medford, Mar.hfleld
and Koseburg camp..

of commerce to submit four or
five names to the public works
board for consideration aa state
administrators In the expenditure
of the $3,300,000,000 public
works fund.

Ickes, chairman of the cabinet
off Iron.' board In charge of tho
construction program, asked In
l'tt-r- to membera of con ureas
that the names be In hla bands

1 to 7 points. While extreme
advancee wtra nut retained, rine

by those whtmxlral and chattery
cornier, lurl Wheeler and Hohort
Woolai-- In their latitat produc-
tion, "Dlptomaiilitca" at the Pel-

ican Theatre today.
Tha cast certainly Is

with Marlorle White,

to lata profit-takin- flurrle., tho
clo.e waa firm. Turnovar .

4.700.000 .harra. ,

by Thursday. EiPhyllis Harry and Hugh Herbert
In line with the public workIn principal roles, and Larry

Cehallos' trained beauties sup-
plying the ehorua numbers.

Vets' Boards
To Investigate

DEIS IHi

waa the war which halted
the construction work after only
15 mllea had been built.

Lakeview Girl
Weds In Medford

LAKEVIEW. Ore. At tbe
regular meeting of the G. 0. G.
club held at the home ot her
sister. Mrs. Charlea Combs. Miss
Esther Spangenberg of this city
announced her engagement to
Mr. Vernon Turpln ot Medford.
The wedding took place Sunday
In Medford at the home of Miss
Spangenberg' aister, Mra. H. L
Armea. After a brief wedding
trip the couple will maka thalr
home In Medford where Mr. Tur-pi- n

U enraged In business.

Mist White. giggling little

board's announced policy of
avoiding political considerations
In choosing state administrators,
Ickea said In hia letter:

"Wo feel that our (atate) rep-
resentative should be, U possible,
a resident of the atate and we

In addition to publishing
these figures in the news-

papers, we have prepared
a helpful handbook dealing
with funeral methods and
costa, which shows theae
costs, in addition to other
valuable information.
Write lor phone to - Earl
Whitlock's for a compli-
mentary copy of this little
handbook, or consult our
public Advisory Department
for complete and accurate
funeral information.

Judge any firm by its past
actions, and you are almost
certain to judge wisely. We
believe that the public can
best form an opinion re
garding the pricing meth-
ods in use at Whit lock's by
examiningl the record of
charges made in the past.
For this reason, we have

published at frequent in- -.

tervals a tabulation of the
costs of the last 500 com-

plete adult funerals through
this leading funeral home.

blonde comedienne, the current
girl" of the

Cay Whit Way. f appears first
wrapped In cellophane, like a

PORTLAND. June 26 0P
Tbe atate board of higher eda- -wish to get a man of the highest

calibre who will enjoy the con-- 1 canon touay denied that In aug
gosling the Uae'of. the university
and atata collega campusea for
the annual high achool basket-ha- ll

tournament. It had any In

fidence of all tbo people. He
must, of course, be without any
embarrassing connections- with
firms or individuals who could
possibly profit by any of the

approved."
tention of "taking the tourna
ment away from anybody."

A resolution to thla effect waa

cigar. She ta delivered aa a
"blonde vamp, guaranteed un-

touched by human hands." Hhe
gona for Wheeler In a big way.

WooUey Is beiet by Miss Harry,
"tha best heart crusher In all
Paris." When aha klssea men,
they stay kissed smoke pours
from their collars and they
swoon.

The plot of "Dlplomanlacs" Is
meaty and snappy, a frolle of
fun whlrh pokia Inspired gags
at the Geneva Peace Conference
and practically everything of cur-
rant Interest

approved by th board after hav
ing been submitted by C. L.

IN Starr, chairman. At an earlier 333meeting the board auggested In
vitations be extended to the Ore-
gon Stat High School AthleticFALL FROM BRIE

Abstracts
City Maps
Title Insurance

See

Wilson Title
& Abstract Co.

Open During Xoon Hour
Opposite Courthouse

Phone loo

association to hold next year's
meeting at University of Oregon, EARL WHITLOCK

FUNERAL HOME
nd the 1B35 meeting at Cor- -

yallti.
Cople. of this reaolutlon. It was

agreed, will b forwarded to Pine Avenue at Sixth Si

WASMI.NT.TON. Juna 2 ()dwlilnn by tha rntfmnt ad-
min Iftt ml Ion to tat up apaotal
boar rtt of flva mambtra In the
araaa of tha national office
to. rtvlew prefttimptlva dlahiltty
rases waa dlacloafd todny In

from Krank T. Hlnen,
of vaterana affairs,

to memtiera of the conjtresa.
Hlnoa anld It had been de-

rided to ak Rtivernnra, iatora
and tha boarda of trndi or
chamber of enmmerra In each
at at to aubmlt nnmlnatlnna for
thrae of tha flva memttera to be
appointed by tha president.

Tha other two will be reterana
administration agenta.

Tha threa civilian membera
will ba paid $16 a day while
serving, plua IS per diem for
atibaUtence.

Tha rvlewlng boarda, provid-
ed for In tha vaterana com pro-
mise enacted In the closing hours
of congress, will go over the
ranee of vaterana whose com-

pensation U being paid on the
presumption their ailments re-
sulted from service.

Under the economy law, this
clasa of veterans woutd have
been removed from pynnlon rolls
July 1. Tho compromise legis-
lation provided thiy should con
tlnuo to receive 76 per cent of
their allowances until October
SI, pending a review.

William E. Jonea, 7, son of
Mr. and Mra. V. D Jonea. gen-
eral merrhandlae ator oa'ncr. of
Tul Lake, drowned In a canal
about a mile from hi. home
Sunday afternoon while playing
on a bridge with Paul Reddi.

those Interested In tbe diacua-alo-

and to those who have
questioned the board', earlier
action.

PINK THKK
What happen, when a charm-

ing young lady detective aeta
out to u.e her feminine wllea to
cn.nare a auave gentleman crook,
la the central theme of "Danger-ounl- y

Yniira," opening today at
the Pine Trea Theatre.

Warner Halter la .tarred In
the role of the aoctety thief, and
the beautiful Miriam Jordan, re-
cent recruit from the Hroadway
and London atage, baa tb part
of the girl aleuth employed by
an In.urance company to protect
the Jewela of Ita cllenta.

The two boya wandered away
from home about 1 o'clock and
were playing on th bridge acroa.
th canal when Jonea fell off the
bridge. In the fall b atruck hla
head on tbe aide of the bridge
and la believed to have been
knicked unconarloua.

Herbert Mundln. popular co All Gii 'AlikeHI. playmate be-

came excited and ran to the
home of hla grandfather, N. J.

median, aa llnxter'a partner In
crime, contrlbutea greatly to the
hilarity of thla
comedy drama.

lteddl about a half-mil- e away, arettes are mVOX

Tiny, brown-haire- vivid . . .

capable of gay laughter, of In-

tend drama, of tear. In caa- -

eadea
That ta Helen Hayea, named

the ''beat arreen actrraa In 1932"
by the Academy of Motion Pic

different Kinds of Tobaccos Make a difference in Taste and Aroma
ture Aria and Science for her
work In "The Sin of Madelon
Claudet" . . . now contarred

The elder Reddl notified Dep-

uty Sheriff V. O. Klock of
county.

Tha body waa found In the
water Immediately and waa
placed on a truck where reau. ci-

tation effort were made while
en rout to Klamath Fall..

Upon arriving In Klamath
Falla a pulmotor waa uaed at the
Klamath Valley hospital without
reanlta.

The cane wa. turned ovor to
Coroner Kuni of Siskiyou county.

Stop Ga Paina! German
Remedy Give Relief

Acting on llOTH upper and
lower bowela Adlerlka waahea
out all polaona that rauae gaa,
nervonsneaa and bad aleep. One
dose give, relief at once. Sold
In Klamath Fall, by Star Drug
Store.

SALEM, June 2 (VP) Ap-

pointment of four mora county
aalea representatives to handlo
property taken ovor was an-

nounced today by the World War
Veterans' slate aid commission.

The properties were taken over
for of loans. Ap-

pointments worv AJbert 8. Nol-ao- n

for Yamhill county, Robert
8. Kleaimn for Tork, Donnld A.
Young for Marlon- and Henry
liaise) for Tillamook county

In Rumatra, the Batnk dentlat
does hla work In the open market
with the patient lying flat on hla
hack; filed teeth are thought to
ba a thing of heauty, and. with a
saw, mallet, gome fllcn and a chis-

el, the dentist doea the job for a
.

few conta per tooth,

with Clark Gable In
tnlkle veralon

of "The White Slater," now at
the Vox Theatre.

She haa appeared In anry five
plcturoa In three yeara . . "Th
Sin of Madelon Claudet."

"A Farewell to
Arma," "Th and
"The Whit Slater' ... yet to

7tft? 01'.'a a a

fields) for Instanceday atanda aa the moat talked of
of all cinema atars.

Chevrolet Leads Them All
A cormorant, shot nonf" 8t.

Paul, Minn.. In 1931. wore--lo- g
band that had been fnnlaa ou
at Lekkerkork, Holland, in l,i128.

Ancient Hindoos thought the
earth was ft hemisphere held up by

v elephants, which, In turn were
aupported by ft turtle.

Only 153 convictions for drunk-ennes- a

were recorded In Cardiff.
Kngland, In 1932.

THE LEADER IN FOUR OF
THE LAST SIX YEARS

Leads Again
In the First Four Months of 1933

vUiT 'VVwIj Hogshetr-'- t 0 Domestic
! I f 'VST Tobaccos stored away

y.Siaali!laaaasasaa. ftlke'ilisg"
J"

Lii ChoiceTurkishTobaccos I l"-"- -

M come to Chesterfield I CT"""" J&V

FOR
HUSBANDS
ONLY . a a

SOME cigarettes are made out
one kind of tobacco

. . . while others are made from
several different kinds.

And everyone can understand
that different tobaccos make a dif-

ference in taste and aroma. Chest-
erfields are a good example of
this difference.

You see it's not easy to make
Chesterfield's milder taste. It takes
three distinct kinds of Domcstio
tobaccos. Then these must be sea-

soned with the right amount of
Turkish. And they must be blend-

ed and cross-blende- d until their
flavors are welded together ... to
make a cigarette that has character
and yet is not too strong ... to
make a cigarette that's milder, a
cigarette that tastes better.

January. February, Mnrrh ami April National Paiwenftcr Car
HrRtstrationi (II. L. Polk Kiffiirrn)

CHEVROLET 122,722

Hare'a a tip, men I It'a
about ttma now for tha
new-ca- r buic to hit tha
wife. And you, know and I
know that yon can't atall
hor off forever.

Rut what you can do la
brat her to the punch.
Hara the old bua painted

nd everything will be un-
der control. Who ever
hoard of a wife wanting to
trade In a newly painted
:ar?

rip number two la that
price, are at loweet rlaht
now. Twenty to thirty
Hollar, for a fully guaran-
teed Job.

Ford 65,178

. . .Plymouth . 45,146

Essex 6 5,285

. Rockne . . . 5,093,
. . . . Willy. 4 . . . 1,551

.Continental 284a e e Ghesterfield ChMMrfl)ld.you gt
I then Jut m tmk m I

V( 70 earn by wl
. rtetoryLocke Motor Co.Pelican Auto

Paint Shop
(Ml. and Walnut

rlua Koiilh Hlath Telephone 411

Now Is The Time To Buy A New Chevrolet
1933. Liocrrr a Mvsu Tobacco Co.


